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Easy V
Bag

Michael Sellick

Yarn List
3 Balls - Caron Cotton Cakes. Colour 
shown is Beach Glass. 

Hook
4 mm / G Hook

Abbreviations

   Beg = Beginning
   Ch = Chain
   Dc = Double Crochet
   Fpdc = Front Post Double Crochet
   Hdc = Half Double Crochet
   Rep = Repeat
   Sc = Single Crochet
   Sl st = Slip Stitch
   Sc = Single Crochet
   Sc2tog = Single Crochet 2 Together
   Sp = Space
   St = Stitch
   Yo = Yarn Over

   Revision 1

Introduction

An easy repeat pattern with shells 
and front post work to line up the 
shells in a vertical direction. It’s super 
easy to make. 

Project Size

14” wide x 14” tall. Excluding handles. 

Instructions

Multiples are in sets of 6. 

Body of Bag
Ch 126, sl st to first ch to form ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1, sc in each st around. 
Join with sl st to beg sc. 
Rnd 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), skip next 
2 sts, (2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc) in next st. 

Skip next 2 sts. *Dc in next. Skip next 
2 sts, (2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc) in next st, skip 
next 2 sts. Repeat * around. Join with sl 
st to beg sc. 
Rnd 3: Ch 2 (doesn’t count as stitch, 
fpdc around ch-3 in round below. (2 dc, 
ch 1, 2 dc) in next ch-1 space. *Skip 
next 2 dc, fpdc around next. (2 dc, ch 
1, 2 dc) in next ch-1 space. Repeat 
* around. Join with sl st to top of beg 
fpdc. 
Rnds 4: Ch 2 (doesn’t count as stitch, 
fpdc around fpdc in round below. (2 dc, 
ch 1, 2 dc) in next ch-1 space. *Skip 
next 2 dc, fpdc around next. (2 dc, ch 
1, 2 dc) in next ch-1 space. Repeat 
* around. Join with sl st to top of beg 
fpdc. 
Rnds 5 - 27: Repeat rnd 3. Will be ap-
proximately 12”. Do not fasten off. 

Top Band
Rnd 1: Ch 3 (counts as dc), hdc in 
next, sc in next 3 sts, hdc in next. *Dc 
in next, hdc in next, sc in next 3, hdc in 
next. Repeat * around. Join with sl st to 
top of beg ch-3.
Rnds 2 - 4: Ch 1, sc in each st around. 
Join with sl st to beg sc. Fasten off and 
weave in ends.

Base of Bag
Turn upside down and attach to the bot-
tom of the bag. 
Rnd 1: Join with sl st. Ch 1, sc in each 
st around. Join with a sl st to beg sc. - 
100 sts
Rnd 2: Ch 1, *sc in next 2 sts, sc2tog. 
Repeat * around. Join with sl st to beg 

sc. Fasten off, leaving 30” tail.
Fold bag in half and lay flat. Whip stitch 
with remaining tail across the base of 
the bag to seal bottom shut. Secure 
loose ends. 

Straps - Make 2
Ch 100.
1st row: (RS). 1 sc in 2nd ch from 
hook.1 sc in each ch to end of chain. 
Turn.
2nd to 5th rows: Ch 1. 1 sc in each sc 
to end of row. Turn. Fasten of at end of 
lastrow.
Fold Strap in half lengthwise and work-
ing through both thicknesses to join 
5th row to foundation row, work 1 sc in 
each st to end of row. Fasten off.

Sew Straps to Bag as shown in picture. 
They are 3.5” in from the edges. 
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